
Ad. en ...haw Qivil ..nit-Coutidentinl; Internatiooal Tradeiaarti 	deUruoys Je, Lk only 
I :inoul nave incitartiod 	laot niL;htl  Sao waltz i dint with this 	inforraution on 

	

£s th . now 	builiilog an.. to few other tiling!) oleo.; the old dm-, two now. 
..y !.;041,147.t.: Oa :.Orat tract -oc:; no; ,- 01;C: rill.: uex.t t 11 	. 	 4.1.:."11 0 the.r 

J emo Loro, who become a friend.. The .anday 	 itogiving laiLt :/4;ar, 1971, he took 
me to a 4 .4-vat Iti.oh at tie k:onnanuerlo .Jalace iii til uarden .4taution. I. rarely 	drunk. 
atty mora, n ver aria wornin,;, but I 	ka 	rtnedne;• I an not boitstia:,.: iihen i sa,:t I stayed 
with radii  ro,nd 	round. 	due o want. d. .4 rola& or may Igloo ha... tow, start. we 
we. :o **nil 	so,. ouch otho,:, both get.A.a.:, to the nostatarant early, although sad. was 
in th• r.ii! lu of a c..impoi..,n 	ha. r:dverul 	atm. &,o 	bo,n advortinin,„ nit gu t.. 

,..tanager for oar:twill s firot can;..eign. ',:hor woo a pleasant intrusion that ended oor.11- 
4.-alal convezostion, 4, .riond of di/noel:4 a real movie character eMbsrlio nreshan, came 
in with a woman 4110 wao alumnae chairmal for the cooing bowl carto. Chnrlie wan a friinu of 
oeyer Lansicel n, although frock a fins family, the op arent Bource of bi-:. apoarta4t wealth. 
4.;barlios lubridatixt to the point Ammo he'd tali,: only pernoual thiugn nuout 	Away nail a businoa: relational:1A). 

This color stuff in not no .ach for use in AO 46 for rot:India.; mo of hood* 
asides besides this fror,-the.top invite to tiv bowl gram hew locro Jay I hag.: another, 

from dut Johnson. bud had autesd no to try to dr.  . .ang‘it' certain things with i)uy. It wan not 
Wally beeausa he a) is an alcoholic aarL. b) was sogurated from his wife, who would .mit Bay 
so aura thus ran ev-- off ni:(-ctleally- I kept calling all w:..e.isantl anti didant L 	 s 

n 	
dtch onto hiss until the It siouto, Durst an I 	 tAOI, for Dallas. Guy would :let up a noetin0 between laidaelf„ beat and oe end 4iaoul aequevil.:id chilion It wsdiatuly, J. tibia* frcmi four, and lie rr vor wont hiiek, although 	Watito:: WW1 ur rtallgoi • 

.elzzrutit at 1 I he,. not 341 ituanocsa in oarlier your:. tow introktueou oh, -■(; then ck,,ronsod an into est Li talalia„ to 	The Yriday before this, or the 2ridJty b-fore ilankomd.viht.: , 	ill the .Wag' oftioe for outio iaurpone wheal 	wadi in. 'lc opadd bricaly. 1 naked if he still wanton to talk to 4-4_ dr.... it avid he 	I acid fine bi.enta..... thcio 	sot.-d-o- 
tatag snout watch I wanted to talk to him. de  Gain he had jun: come beck not.. ah...--oad the lato:.. 	e 4.4 prefurs thew any Oftrfloti0 chorea for Lin fiztz aria 	Cram out), no 
wool i. ihwg after him at. home. axed brez.4: away tau: first niuut. he na.. iron. 	had a. 
telitative arranomenz for aincilly I taw to break when Poo told au bolatotly 	oxixwtod 
me for °unday dinner mai had a.rimioad a 1:116 one, its tno Italian way. savir: arc all the 
things pluanaxt except ooein.; Juane ttbnre are oluayo thin that don bo 2..provine. 
th,  luot - .eao i spoke to :4411 over the weekend uu net a na. ttlxki for lato 4410r:doe:a 4 Londay. I 
hat. a rental our, so the driving around. wag noiwaltiongx nroblon.It WIZ clone to 5 by the 
tine I loft Jorvo and eo. runt: ipt to 	 :lie ha.- an respected 	told I cons back in a half-hour or se? I walked ova.: to •Joun Andrews of.ica, an... it inn' t 
to lcarm Iii tin a halt hour. I got back to ...alio when the buili.int, wao 	 souurityon. dotolp.. 7, I fount:. an alovntor oporntor who remunhonod Ukin,, a ,L2.1t.nt up after ,:loding and not brint,.1..ng 	iancn, :sa .411 still had to 	 I wart up, ,;shin,; thoze as he 	the client were loavint:. 4;. caw :Jo for about an hour. About t. any things. 4.41.ko all he had on -twig° hd felt ho 	:lave to 14/“.1, how he got into .the cane, and the  th as riotenea: or their civil suits I told him I hopo.., they'd drop it txte:4104 1.4.13aw had cortit ..ed perjury with which ho haw: not been charged, that Ay 	woo not Larriaton, fron hot we both know thou was no chance of col-oeting, and ho unouli• boar in uLizI that in a civil cult, for nzazugen,, such was relevant that in I .:at 	 Avow ding, and bid oliont ttL,Jtt come out hurt ...uch worac than iiti eould b. said to larva been by the criminal case. del instated he cams noriount and i 	htve no -.rouolir. h.Li.evia; it. ago tried to pump mc., for what 1  :slew. I told bin hat not tol.. Oartoon :mil would. aot tall hi, 	without 	bin any detcila, I lid toll tie. t:44.; 	Co1,4 wna no sorry that -441u lailidtad 	uitLing wao falf+), t. wt= 	 rime :Maar, thht them wore °t heir than the 	 re‘idon. and that this a.,,,reonec :lames a.14.bi 	- felt was in ituelf perjurious. When i would idlt nom ....a. he L,. alrui.rly an hour late for maga. dud wasn't houc,wo broke up when he calla 	wife. I kno I. did a r..C20 on tie., Inv:Loony it La.. caare notialo, alt:loi,;:d grubabke (IL.. it on the piano to cal Lana. Zile left no doubt 'that he, psi anneL.Y.  yourns to L.ot t:02%130a, for )oruonal reakons, a oe close personal insult fronJU to him, the red. on tie wan i.s -; a cane in 1..111,./4 he did all the 	 aa: z want 	:Jo at first,. 
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2jitt, by tht, way, is ao typical of that LI:taints 4arrison that ^have no trouble 
bclievin4 it. Ltal.ti angor, in ropaatina the waxy alter no Ion.; an internal, 14: no doubt 
aLout hie  ainecrity. me in as Ina j' =all can. Jiten innult had to do with bin al= and 
wen racist, callin; bin "dacp" of "14op". Tint part t  lawns i.. ist the note i ne,Laa, 

riy atm.:, an .2.un.wat of nyettrey P.  :halo/ why data -,u/ arta than reutizeous 
firs inalat in zoini; throtkit with a nuit 	they to not have rtwAl 01:pactation or a 
najor reeovetr 	saii their o.-tporniseo and coots we or.ormoun, much morn than thoy were 
repaid, L. they want to rotave 	itca t iteLtove 	expinIns it. The poimibility of 

ira0 Tiler Int/Arad t ant= and reiamtua is 1...y mind. Which leads to the IL I 
That was on the beat of damn' C. deiJruoya. 	covered it an rtkularly an a r.porter 

touchno Wane 	manittru on hit boat. There was an additional reason.:41tow and the 
nom al uo r. ot the 1:1.1 brortejtt in a wide an ortnunt of forolot diailtarian who were owl,. 
loadon with emixica, like :;utoosa. Lltue is 	wore lugittate at ,eurity mac, . 	the Z131 
Jenne net with dourtieya ou ;mach things often, Jaunt 	?.rstonnlly, rru reatmle.-: hi= as 
a frionu.,;:,iii he wan always bafriod that dog ban oo 	Lltortat, tot: no 1:::ta icz 

:,!ran n,  phoned t leave taint Volt he had the leaflet UistaJA Wan ttninCe I CO have 
a  rtisso of that, end a xerox or tut original fron Jest*. Plan otho details. eirther asides 
Jettia,  wan in the oriclnal tta.ii footage. "e reviewed it with La klanor no soon 	wornrald 
wan rientionerl and it wan still there, not an outtuto. Lal Planer cinfiltscd it by phone 
thu day after i saw stases, TUnaday noratne, before I Tacit Cuy. 

uo I .L-111441.1 thinot about det.trAtcyn by just worisirk:, bue9ing into it. -For one: t 
the lawyer moll tar- amp,: to dic.'oeui the spurioun Brinenier suite taut been a law-whoa 
clasasatnal 	doai woe a loci boy on lond-tdrin local aa.iconent, a reasonablo sittlation. 
Also, sonata:::: that din not unarm in gin., h:arinito, ho wan flu ant 	4panr.311, 	to thin 
sad otter thi.Gn 	r which I du not now heave time aro at Oct what to in 	there i an 
aiplituation of why don , of all the agouti the 	had available, taws ship..ed to -+allas 

Lit:saute:1i to do tit corrolatt..4 1.„,, walcit wo know with mrtainty was r ally fie:.'in#.:. 
mo an an inual 	to torso:., 	for that job, taw ratty i:oraixitont ateint ooula itm-t ,,one 
bin Ilea job, if the 	stun a at 1114i,ht job. di=4 had thee 	ittowlodea for 
filtevin,;. I -.willow' that hat: ht reLk.inea 	sotauctf the really fine load:, in those 
r_porta 	nut endist. A sirtil.r contationa eats not exiat in Dalian, whera ha c.i . leis 
job rather scull, uonsitierint; the 'Utak or int..tt ho handlod. 

:.;haw gave free 	in the oldi'Za to a aa: outfit, a t.;aban ono, tab nano of which 
taws 	 in Carriaonto office uover sot in th trial record. it is in tag. igtnar1-ju.ty 
treuncripta, taken fastest Jocaphino hug. I think the= is inaotinite maninec to in in her 
trial tecitLIony, 	1 do not have in tlutooript. 	-illias Usorgo usuden, who irrAtdiatoly 
fiucered Ray tU thu 	 ran the Latin anorican Aoports as it caul- not after". to be 
run from a throes-rococ aulto in thu 	Ultudot wan Las., an wit;t bin Lait. Lhe.w's ezplanation 
of why i.iiti picketed the 1.1111 wan the "reliance 01:L u %,,uban co6ustalitte the e. ':heist wan :Imo, 
00 14,1 tx.tputitatioit whoa  ;41 litwiou, nat. /joust old JO lot it utana, 	.44,11.endytt •L be-I.:it-To 

1.110 twit bean told her.: t 	,,t-oarinig cc. t.4.41 .hu Wu: a:sabers not linted 	hit: Cook, 
tucluding ralatinc to tie. 4mike Alma itotnam's not at 	and not in i4OIMane O 214n0. It 

was not a haphamrd thina. i4.1r. dish *mem: that htti,-Linc;. aia wan also 	d from 14.U. 1. 
do twit law t;ta [Into, but .--ijtt alter 	L.gtual jury up Gammen, t.hit.h was I think 4../16/C,7, 
he wait is oa:Itington an did rat: return to ;1.0. fo:• :lea duration. For ce n rcattou it wan 
doo.tdou that he van swore touchy than the other hey antic whom: tech aces not =tau 
cease to ulna 	 tha one who "inteutiotted" 4baw, who was all owa to riawsira in 

and aeuert privel.eas. 
It all cc t'its i put tout.tber. i s Mahe :.ado to add up to WIA. iikg, thin is riaLuc in 

4 Civil uuit when 4,StrAncat 	•. um. ruilea to prove it in a criminal action, Loan' t 
rigor°. ,,ith :thaw' a aharahter the koy thiaa; in tb. mount or d.tx ou, the i nothiu 
raLttints to 	out teat is not atinisnable. I Mal t real& think L.-n aw-t in dua.1.,,nee 
or intanduu car ..hati t a 1...actit. 1 think a,  law; ban tallied into oeli:,rito; ta,:t it i his 
Obanoc.  for foil vLtnitmtiotx and rt),:oupin,; hi:,  financial losses. "13 crust Le out ttuch, 
despite th ,  holp ho on. 1 also think 'jai wattle, 0011141/0 U14117 	■•$ra tholl ate., 	them 
.secs to icaow about Atm; in -arrinah', t rile:, or atowloatz., eta: Lan woul::. ix, uatru.s. 1 could 
go to .1.0. u.n. .ithout, 04,; kat; h t.rout.J.a g with h.lp Ire :IOLA fiLlanLins o, mato a otrona cane 
for 	whini; -lay dertrancl own 1.1' it wore not true. :tux othor bk;ctrtt in Atit,ta avrtiscciy. 
Lae or  the ultra .0 acl luttdis ii tit's buzkowp frunbach who latest a Clay heti:mod and doecibalti 
naa lieu .draw! That is whe.a the invaatiaition Akdosje.Tho 	did inveotiotte ;Altair. 


